
 

 

Welcome to the    

Summer term 

 

Well done for all of your hard work so far. 

We have all had a year to remember and 

look forward to ending year 3 with you all 

with some fun and exciting learning! 

If your child is isolating or waiting for a covid 

test/result, please use this email for commu-

nication purposes only; 

mulberry@peartreemead.essex.sch.uk 

lavender@peartreemead.essex.sch.uk 

             Welcome to Year 3! 

 

KEY DATES 
 
28th and 29th June FOPTM Sum-

mer Fete Games (Colour donation 

in exchange for wearing non-

school uniform)  

 

1st July Changeover Day 

 

2nd July New teacher presenta-

tions to parents via Zoom 

 

Swimming Gala – all week from 

5th July 

 

Summer Splash – all week from 

12th July  

 

14th July end of term results and 

attendance  

 

20th July Break the rules day 

FOPTM (amended date)  

 

21st July Last day of term @ 

1.30pm  

 

 

 Maths  

 

We will be covering a range of 

topics within our power maths sessions 

which includes times tables and division 

facts, money and statistics.  

 

Homework  - Times tables 

Children should continue to use the online 

platforms TTRS to practise their times ta-

bles.  They will be tested weekly to move on 

to the next one when they pass 3 times. 

Once they have learned all the required 

tables, they will move onto division!  

English   

To begin, we will be look-

ing at poetry and calligrams. Then we will 

be focusing on units which include skim-

ming and scanning for information.  Using 

dictionaries to identify words and clarify 

meanings.  

Homework—Spelling 

Children will be given a list of spellings to 

practice at home ready for the weekly 

test each week.  Children are encouraged 

to use the online spelling program Readi-

writer to practise their spellings. 

Science  

This half term we will be learning about rocks! 

This exciting topic includes rock formation, 

different types of rocks and fossils and observ-

ing and identifying common rocks. It covers 

lots of fun information that year 3 will enjoy.  

 

 

 

 

                       PSHE—Branches 

Togetherness —This is  the act of being unit-
ed with people in friendship and under-

standing.  At PTM we are a community and 
practice togetherness in the school as we 

feel it’s very important! 

 

 

 

 

Thank you! 
Any queries please ask 

  Ms Vyapury & 

Miss Garip 

Topic—Geography  

The main topic for this term will be Geogra-

phy.  Children will explore the UK and London, 

focusing on physical features, landmarks and 

human features. They will then compare it to 

France and Paris. Children will discuss and 

compare the geographical similarities and 

differences between the two. 

 


